GOVERNMENT

CORPORATE OFFICE WORK DESKS
Work desks in public offices are mostly equipped with desktops. These spaces can also be setup with dual monitors to increase productivity and improve the user’s experience.

WAITING ROOMS
Digital Signage powered by a micro PC displays the waitlist screen for customers.

CUSTOMER SERVICE KIOSKS
Small Form Factor desktops are often used with display monitors to serve customers in a kiosk.

CONFERENCE ROOMS
Conference rooms typically have a projector or a large screen TV, web camera, audio I/O and a micro PC for smooth video conferencing.

RECOMMENDED DELL SYSTEMS FOR GOVERNMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Built For</th>
<th>Corporate Office Work Desks</th>
<th>Interactive Waiting Rooms</th>
<th>Customer Service Kiosks</th>
<th>Conference Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Form Factor</td>
<td>Dual Monitor Stand with OptiPlex Micro</td>
<td>Dell Digital Signage solution powered with OptiPlex Micro</td>
<td>OptiPlex Micro with 22” P-series Display</td>
<td>Intel Unite® powered by OptiPlex 7050 Micro, paired with a Large TV or Projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Features</td>
<td>Maximize productivity with a space-saving OptiPlex Micro and Dell MDS14A Dual Monitor Stand. This setup makes it easy to use multiple monitors.</td>
<td>Dell Digital Signage identifies the best display features to fit your needs. Dell and best-in-class display manufacturers provide a range of features powered with the OptiPlex Micro.</td>
<td>The most cost effective, secure fixed computing solution, OptiPlex Micro can be mounted on the back of the display, under the desk, or used with the new Dell OptiPlex Micro All-in-One Stand.</td>
<td>Intel Unite® with the OptiPlex 7050 Micro powers secure, connected meeting spaces—whether colleagues are sitting around the table or across the world.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECOMMENDED SYSTEM
OptiPlex Micro paired with Dell Dual Monitor Stand and Dell 22" P-series displays

KEY FEATURES
Maximize productivity with a space-saving OptiPlex Micro and Dell MDS14A Dual Monitor Stand. This setup makes it easy to use multiple monitors.

AS SHOWN IN THE PICTURE*
A. Two P2217H Monitors
B. OptiPlex Micro Form Factor
C. Dell Wireless Keyboard and Mouse

OTHER ACCESSORIES AND OFFERS
D. Dell Pro Stereo Headset
E. Dell MDS14A Dual Monitor Stand
F. Add Dell OptiPlex DVD+/- RW Enclosure
G. Mount OptiPlex Micro on a wall or under a desk with the Dell OptiPlex Micro VESA Mount
H. Dell Premium Keyed Lock
I. 7th Generation Intel® Core™ vPro™ Processors for business-class performance you can count on

*Some options may not be available in all regions.
BUILT FOR INTERACTIVE WAITING ROOMS

RECOMMENDED SYSTEM
OptiPlex Micro paired with Dell 55” C-series Display

KEY FEATURES
Dell Digital Signage identifies the best display features to fit your needs. Dell and best-in-class display manufacturers provide a range of features powered with the OptiPlex Micro.

AS SHOWN IN THE PICTURE*
A. Dell 55” C-series Monitor

OTHER ACCESSORIES AND OFFERS
B. OptiPlex Micro
C. Chief Mount X-Large. This installer-inspired tilt mount offers perfect positioning and flexible adjustments for wall-mounted displays
D. Mount OptiPlex Micro on a wall with the Dell OptiPlex Micro VESA Mount

*Some options may not be available in all regions.
BUILT FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE KIOSKS

RECOMMENDED SYSTEM
OptiPlex Micro paired with Dell 22" P-series displays

KEY FEATURES
The most cost effective, secure fixed computing solution, OptiPlex Micro can be mounted on the back of the display, under the desk, or used with the new Dell OptiPlex Micro All-in-One Stand.

A. Dell P2217H Monitor
B. OptiPlex Micro
C. Optional Wireless Keyboard and Mouse

OTHER ACCESSORIES AND OFFERS
D. Dell Pro Stereo Headset
E. Solid state drives (SSD) for superior reliability and increased productivity
F. Mount the Dell Monitor and OptiPlex Micro with the Dell OptiPlex Micro All-in-One stand for a space-saving, aesthetically pleasing design
G. Mount OptiPlex Micro on a wall or under a desk with the Dell OptiPlex Micro VESA Mount
H. Dell Single Monitor Arm Stand – MSA14
I. Add Dell OptiPlex DVD+/- RW Enclosure
J. Dell Premium Keyed Lock

*Some options may not be available in all regions.
RECOMMENDED SYSTEM
OptiPlex 7050 Micro with Intel Unite® paired with Dell C-series Large Display

KEY FEATURES
Intel Unite® with the OptiPlex 7050 Micro powers secure, connected meeting spaces—whether colleagues are sitting around the table or across the world.

AS SHOWN IN THE PICTURE*
A. Dell 70" Conference Room Monitor
B. Logitech Group Conference Cam
C. OptiPlex 7050 Micro with Intel Unite®
D. Dell Latitude Notebook

OTHER ACCESSORIES AND OFFERS
E. Chief Large Mobile Cart
F. Mount OptiPlex 7050 Micro with Intel Unite® on a wall or under a desk with the Dell OptiPlex Micro VESA Mount
G. Add Dell OptiPlex DVD+/− RW Enclosure

*Some options may not be available in all regions.
Upgrade to the most complete support service with ProSupport Plus!

- Hardware support during local business hours
- 24/7 hardware and software phone support
- Proactive and predictive automated support
- Repair accidentally damaged devices and keep hard drive after replacement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>ProSupport</th>
<th>ProSupport Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardware support</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7 support</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard drive retention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELL ProSupport Plus

Complete support with minimal effort.

THE PROSUPPORT PLUS ADVANTAGE

- Resolve issues quickly with ProSupport engineers
- Increase productivity with proactive automated support
- Avoid downtime with failure prevention
- Protect your investment with coverage for accidents
- Secure your data with data retention

DELL ProDeploy Plus

Deploy PCs with greater speed and less effort.

35%  
Reduce deployment time by up to 35%\(^1\).

$620  
Reduce deployment cost per PC by up to $620\(^2\).

EXPERTS

Best practices acquired from years of experience yield unprecedented efficiency.

- Save up to 88% of the time it takes to create a cross-platform image\(^1\)
- Up to 35% faster deployments\(^1\)
- 46% less disruption to end-users\(^2\)

INSIGHTS

Gain insights from teams who do this every day.

- Over 11 million systems configured in the last fiscal year
- 54,600 units imaged globally every week
- Project documentation with knowledge transfer

EASE

Effortlessly deploy PCs by outsourcing to us. We can handle the tasks that divert your attention away from your highest priorities.

- Flexibility to select the level of service that matches your IT staff outsourcing needs
- Deployments can be performed after hours or on weekends
- Available in 70 countries

---

\(^1\)Source: Based on May 2016 Principled Technologies Report commissioned by Dell EMC. Testing results extrapolated from a 10-system deployment to project time savings for larger deployment compared to in-house manual deployment. Actual results will vary. Full report: http://www.principledtechnologies.com/Dell/ProDeployPlus_0816.pdf
